CNI SBSS launches Nutrition Campaign
CNI SBSS launched a **Nutrition Campaign** for promoting healthy communities in rural India. The campaign intends to enhance behaviour transformation and community participation to reduce malnutrition among the children enrolled at ICDS Angan Wadi Centers (AWC). This is being done through a spot feeding program along with behaviour change communication. During the campaign, inputs on Nutrition is also being given to the community. Participants include 3-5 year old children enrolled at AWC for center based care and their mothers, 1-2 year old children enrolled at AWC for home based care and their mothers. All Mothers and Janch Committee (JC) members, community leaders, anganwadi worker and helper, youth and adolescents from the community are taking part in this initiative. ICDS officials (supervisor CDPO, Sub-collector) and PRI leaders are also invited to visit and share their inputs.

Few shots from launch of the campaign at Chotanagpur and Barrackpore field area of CNI SBSS. The program was inaugurated in the presence of ICDS officials, Pramukh, Mukhiya, Gram Sabha members and local pastors of CNI.
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To Support the communities of Synodical Board of Social Services of The Church of North India Contact Us at amy@cnisbss.org or call us at +91 8130591956 (Amy Mookerji), +91 8130591955 (Rohan Diarsa).